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1/53 Cadogan Street, Kingsley, WA 6026

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Villa

Aaron Green 

0892460050
Alex McInerney

0422394754

https://realsearch.com.au/1-53-cadogan-street-kingsley-wa-6026
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-green-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-north-coastal-duncraig
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-mcinerney-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-north-coastal-duncraig


Set Date Sale. All offers Tue 30 Jan @ 7 pm

Set Date Sale. All offers Tue 30 Jan @ 7 pmWhat we love.Nestled in the heart of Kingsley, this charming home, built in the

original 1980s style, stands proudly in a prime location just opposite Cadogan Reserve, inviting you to pen the next

chapter of its story. A street-front semi-detached unit, this property holds immense appeal for investors, first-time

homebuyers, or those looking to downsize and personalize their living space.A quick overview reveals a street frontage

boasting ample parking on the well-paved driveway, complemented by a dedicated carport. The interior boasts a robust

floor plan encompassing an open living, dining, and kitchen area. Moving down the hallway, you'll discover a bedroom

wing featuring three generously sized bedrooms, a bathroom, and a convenient laundry. Stepping outside, a wrap-around

verandah awaits delightful moments of entertainment in the shade while a lush grass area beckons to enthusiasts of footy

or cricket.What to know.Two duplex street front block, the property provides serene views of Cadogan Reserve, creating a

harmonious connection with nature from the moment you arrive, with effortless parking with an extended

driveway.Stepping inside, the home exudes original character and charm, showcasing ornate ceilings and a versatile floor

plan suitable for a diverse range of buyers, from investors to first-time homeowners and downsizers.The open-plan area

creates a light and airy ambience, perfect for social gatherings. The functional kitchen layout encourages creativity,

offering an organised space for even the most discerning chefs.Glass doors seamlessly connect the indoors with the

covered verandah area, providing a shaded spot to enjoy lunch or fire up the BBQ while the big and small kids take to the

lush lawn to practice a spot of cricket in an attempt to bowl like Pat Cummins.Back inside, the bedroom wing provides

comfortable accommodation, featuring a master bedroom with wall-lined built-in robes, a makeup station, and a ceiling

fan. Two additional double rooms with built-in robes share the main bathroom with a bath, shower, vanity and separate

toilet, and the convenient laundry provides direct access to the drying area for ease.1/53 Cadogan Street is more than just

a home; it's a fantastic opportunity situated in an idyllic location within easy reach of Coollelal Primary, opposite Cadogan

Reserve, and close to Rotary Park and Lake Goollelal, offering ample space for you to infuse your personal touch.Features

included, but are not limited to• Air conditioning• Built-in robes• Carpeted bedrooms• Shed• Car port


